
T HS TAR BEET,

Ruffin and McLean (over Gooch'Spcrtcgrans
Uaie) have a pair or shoes that may
fit you... ;

That : Fayetteville melee was too Sanitary ' Varsity BarberShaves at
RhOD.

The H o l 1 ad a y S t u d i o
SUCCESSORS TO "COLE'AND IIOLLADAY"

Gallery will be open every Wednesday of each week, v
beginning Wednesday, October 28th. HIGH, GRADE .

WORK ONLY. Prices reasonable. A fine set of
views of the campus and buildings on sale at all times

GALLERIES TIT BOTH DURHAM AND .'(SUA PEL HILL

bloom in' close to be pleasant. Some-- ;
how the" Water Babies seem to put up1

their best diamond work against u,' Better Than Ever.

Morchead City, April 28th: WitRemember last spring- - how they sur

the arrival of ideal spring weatherprised usv with , a 14 inning wallop at
Raleigh, and three weeks ago they me iamous oia Atlantic tiotet pre
held us to two tallies here on the Hill sents an animated scene these days

We ought to mp up the. ground A. G. SPALDING & BROS.under the direction of Mr. T. Alex
with' them, Even Catawba dtd that Baxter,: the new manager. The ski
Well, ghat's the use? Post mortems

aim activity or zw workmen is en
don't get you a thing in the world

are the 1 argest man-

ufacturers in the
world of

gaged in making the most extensive The
Spalding

TRADE-MAR- K

The bovs hnd a erand time in the repairs and improvements on sthe
building and grounds since , the his

i
Eastern .Carolina city, 1200 people
wont out and saw the mix-u- p. Pretty toric : spotbecame a pleasure

health-givin- g resort years ago.
and
jits
has

good support isn't it?-- especially when
fame , as a place of pleasure
spread far and wide in that time, and
the news that the State's "Summer MR,Vv St
Capital" will be made', still more at l l v r.

OFFICIAL

EQUIPMENT

FORALL ATH-

LETIC SPORTS
AND PASTIMES

If YOU are interested

in Athletic Sport you
should have a copy of
the Spaulding Catalog.

It's a complete cnclclO'

pedia of What's New

in Sport and is sent free
on request.

tractive and comfortable will be of
interest to numbers of people in and is Known

throughout

you .remember Durham's MOO ;tt the
Davidson . frame. Hut to proceed.
The VXyetteville people carted the
hoys around in auioinibi1es." A hun-

dred or so fair damsels made much . of
t horn-fr- um Coach (Dr.) Royster
down. The festivities wound up with

banquet Monday night.
Our bunch will remember the ex-

pedition as one of the stellar events
of the season.

But, brothers in arms, the end of the

out ot tne otate wno make their sum tHe world as a
mer homes at Morehead City. GuaranteeOn the second -- floor a numbers of
rooms have been thrown into one. of Quality
making a spacious convention hall
for the entertainment and comfort 1 of A. G. Spalding & Bros.

We have the exclusive sale on the
Hill for the celebrated 'iMPERIAL

$3.00 HAT
If you've worn one, you know if

you hav'nt, you've missed much.

Try one for the Spring

A. A. Kluttz

the numerous associations and socieschedule is approaching. Three more 208 E. Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.
ties which hold their annual conventions
at the Hotel.

In and put the house is being re
painted, additional both rooms added,
and new furniture installed in 100 of
the guests rooms. Bowling alleys
pool tables and other amusements, are
being installed.. Tennis courts are
being made on the west end of the

games and the most satisfying season
we've been blessed with in six years
will be of the past. We've given old
Virginia two complete coats of white-

wash. .That alone would have made
a most hilarious spring time. And by
the way chase back into your memory
and see when the oldJDominion gentle-
men have blanked us in a baseball
game. You'll ,be surprised. We've
turned the trick three times in the
last .two years 'Red" Stewart once
and, Raymond Lee twice.

But as we were going jon ' to say,
there are but three more games and
these will all be pulled off on the Hill.
V. P. I. comes Thursday, and Wash

lawn.
, A pleasing sight will greetjthe

visitor on arrival at the , Hotel pn
June 15th the opening day. Mana
ger. Baxter is giving much attention
to improving, the lawn and the ;im
mediate surroundings of the Hotel.

"'a
If you want to be a winner get pair

Excellent Board
$15.00

University Inn

What Time is It?
Time to have your watch repaired.
Repair-wor- k of all kinda quickly

done by Skilled Workmen. Hand

it to me,
F, L, EULESS. ' College Representative

JONES & FRAZIER
(Incorporated)

t lowers ot various kinds and many of Plorshbim Shoes at
evergreens have been planted and are

ington and Lee, i Friday and Saturday. Kluttz'sn evidence everywhere. y r.

Blacksburg will give us a nice tussle'.
They've taken Guilford's scalp twice

v Mr. Baxter says the season looks
unusually bright, and although it is
yet early, , reservations for rooms ajethis spring and a few days ago they ran

over Wake, Forest, 11-- 3. W. and L. has now being made.
It is said that the Norfolk SouthHarry Moran and a pretty fair bunch Pretty

of ball tossers back of him. Moran is em Railroad has promised the!

Management to make the cheapesta - great hurler. There's no getting
around; that. However we, don't see Yellowtourist rates to the Jiotei this year,
how he can beat our outfit. He may
do it, but we are from Sedalia, Mis-

souri, at the present writing. Dai
that have ever been provided. With
the improvements and the hearty co-

operation of the railroads an unusual-
ly successful season is confidently
looked for.

. Whatever the results these final afr

Durham, t: tt North Carolina

Universty Athletic Store
IalllTeivlquartera for thoStndents

HOT CHOCOLATE at our Fountain.
GYM and TENNIS GOODS a fme-- !
cialty. A complete line of GOLF

GOODS.

fairs should be corkers. If our fellows
maintain their gait of the last fort
night, our friends from across the

Summer School of Medicine;northern border will be given oppor-
tunities to exert themselves.'

25 cents per Dozen

$1.00 per Hundred

J. Van Lindley Nursery Co

Greensboro, N. C.

H. C. SMITH. College Agent

Summer courses are offered in the followine
J. M; NEVILLE, Proprietor.subjects for advanced medical students and

practitioners. .. ,

COURSES BEGIN JUNE 5. Detailed
' Announcement tent on request

Anatomy, eeneral Clinical Medicine v:

Topographic and ap- - Physical Diagnosis?
plied

BOYS! SecLong" Bill Jones

for Pressing and Cleaning:. Work
done satisfactorily. $1.00 per month.
Repairing and darning neatly done at
small extra cost. Shop in rear of Kluttz.
Building.

The hen stood on the river's brink,
And gave her college cry.

Until a frog in pained surprise
- Politely asked her why,

She said, : "Kind , sir, you see that
V .' dUCk. ',: i ;'

'
? ,

,"

.
t there upon the water?.

Well, that's a winning college crew.- -

- And I'm its Alma Mater."

Histology
Pathology & Bacteri G. C. Pfckard!& Coology
Physiology ;

Phaamacology
Prescription Writing LIVERY STABLE

Diseases of Digestive
Apparatus J ,,

Gynecology
Obstetrics ;

' Diseases of the Skin- - )

Nervous Diseases jj ; .

Diseases of Children i

Diseases of the Eye
Orthopedics ;

Genito--Urinar- y and
Venereal Diseases

Cinical Microscopy,
including Wasser-- ,

mann, etc.

Located on Rosemary St., near tele
phone Exchange. Stylish turnouts,

always on hand. .

X-R- ay Therapy and'
itodiology

.Surgery; Clinical, Op
WANT A T EJ;a;M, C A L;L" 30erative and

G. C. Picknrd, Manager

Royal & Borden furniture

Company
Durham, : : , North Carolina

dealers in

High-- Grade Furniture
furnishings for Students Every-thin- g

for the Home

Medicine Department, Tulane Uni
Greatly RedocedRates.

Ceremonial Session A. A C. N. N.

versity of Louisiana
Seventy-Eight-h Annual Session Opens

October 1, 1911

Regular Medical Course of 32 week for four

, Special Rates U JacksoaviEe, Fla.

Norfolk & Southern Railroad will sell
tickets from all stations upon its lines
to Jacksonville, Fla., May

,
14th, 13th.

'16th and 17th. : y ";
Following will be the round trip fare1

from points indicated
'

Beaufort, N. C. , . $19.85
Bel haven, N. C, 19.70
Elizabeth City, N. C, 20,70
Edenton, N. C.

: '

.19,80
Greenville,; N. C. v 18.33
Kinston, N. C.

'
17.25

New Bern, N. C, 18.60
Norfolk, Va. 20.60
Washington, N.C 18.35

S. Newbern. N. C. Mav 12th. Tick.
years leading to M. D. degree. ... ets sold May 11th, and 12th. Good to

rot urn tintiX Utin 1 AlU XT-f- ll.hiihi Aiiajr nili. I lie IUUUIKDepartment of Pharmacy
Established in 1838. Two graded course of and bouthern Railroad is the direct

ine from, Raleie-h-. Wilson. Norfolk.32 weeks each for degree of Ph. C. Pure Food
and Drug courses offered to students nronerlv
qualified. Women : admitted to Pharmacy
courses on same terms as men. '

and intermediate stations Pullman
sleeping en r service. D For particulars
apply to any agent of Norfolk South-
ern Railroad, or connecting lines.

Hotel Giersch
European Plan. : : Cafe in Connection

for further information adrees , .

Dr. Isadcre Dyer, Dean
Wilson, N. C. 18.65 j P. O. Drawer 261, New Orleans, La. W. W. CROXTON, G. P. A.

Norfolk, Va. RALEIGH, N. CJ -


